Monthly Verse
“Pray continually.”

Special Dates

1 Thessalonians 5:17

January 12– Hat Day

Snow Days

January 17– Western Day
January 23– Disney Day

We try to remain open during bad weather. However, if the
roads are unsafe for staff members and families, closing information will be listed on our Facebook page and on Nine News
as Aspen Creek Academy.

Hello! We are excited
about a great new year
and new opportunities.
This month, we would like
to welcome James to our
Infant Room. Over the
next few months, we will
also start to move several
of our older babies to Toddler 2.
As always, thank you for
letting us be a part of your
children’s lives and please
let us know if you have
any questions or concerns.
—Ms. Shayla, Ms. Sandy, Ms. Stacy, Ms. Elisha

February 2- Wear your favorite Football Jersey Day

Hello parents,
Toddler 2- Goodbye 2017 and hello 2018! Happy New Year! It has been a blessing to watch all
of your kiddos getting bigger as we welcome
them to our classroom and get prepared them
to move on. We thank you for trusting us with
your babies. As the New Year starts, our classroom will be growing and we will see many new
little faces. I also wanted to welcome Ms. Bri,
who will be a great addition to our class! Ms.
Bri has lots of experience with toddlers and
great new ideas. This month is filled with a lot
of exciting activities. We will focus on winter
and all of the fun activities that we can do. Also,
January is Stock Show Month. We will be learning about farm animals and their sounds. Thank
you for letting us care for your little ones!
-Ms. Billie and Ms. Bri

Toddler 3– Happy New Year! I hope you all had
a great Holiday and good family time! We will
welcome some new friends into our class this
year and say goodbye to the big kids moving
up! Our Themes this month include winter and
stock show animals. We will continue to learn
about our colors, shapes and animal sounds as
well.

Bye, bye 2017. Welcome
2018! We hope you all had a
wonderful Christmas and are
looking forward to a great
New Year. We will continue
our curriculum with the
letters Gg & Hh, numbers
7&8, colors green & blue,
and shapes- diamond &
square. Our Bible Verse is 1
Thessalonians 5:17, “Pray
continually.”
Our activities will focus on
winter, the Stock Show and
farms. Thank you again for
entrusting us with the care
of your precious ones.
Blessings.
-Ms. Petch and Ms. Judy

Happy New Year to all of
our families here in Preschool 1.
This month our focus is
winter and winter activities, along with the Stock
Show and farm animals.
We will also continue with
our Zoo Phonics, shapes,
colors and numbers. Our
Bible Concept this month
is “I can talk to God
through prayer”, which
ties into our Memory
Verse, 1 Thessalonians
5:17 “Pray continually”.
Stay warm and God Bless.
-Ms. Roberta and Ms. Shelby

Happy New Year PS2 families!
2018 is here! Christmas came and
went so fast, I hope everyone had
a blessed holiday. Thank you for
coming and watching us sing for
the Christmas Program. Everyone
did such an awesome job! Thank
you for all your kind words this
Christmas Season. We love your
children and it’s our pleasure to
work with them everyday. In January our themes will be winter
and winter activities, the Stock
Show and farm animals. Our Bible
Concept is “I can talk to God
through prayer”. This month’s
memory verse is, 1 Thessalonians
5:17 “Pray continually”. Concepts
for January are L, M, N, Zoo Phonics and numbers 7&8. God’s blessings for a happy healthy 2018.

Happy New Year to all of you and your
families! We hope you had a wonderful
Christmas with lots of new special memories made. This month we will focus on
winter and all of the fun stuff we can do
in it. Also, we will have fun learning
about the Stock Show and all of the
different type of farm animals we can
find there. Many children in our classes
visit the Stock Show, and they always
have lots of exciting things to say about
what they see and do when they get to
go. We will focus on prayer, and how we
can talk to God through prayer. We will
read Bible stories that highlight what can
happen when we do pray. Our Bible
Verse this month, 1 Thessalonians 5:17
“Pray continually”, also supports this
focus. We hope you have a wonderful
January and a great start to 2018! Thank
you so much for your support in this
class. Your children are the best!
Best wishes!

-Ms. Doreen and Ms. Penny

-Ms. Linda and Ms. Felicity

We have been having a great time in our School Age Classroom! Over
Christmas Break, we went on field trips to Jungle Quest, Elvis Cinemas
and Green Mountain Bowling. We also had an onsite visit from My Art
Workshop– one of the kids favorite activities. On other days, we kept
busy with art and science projects, including flying reindeer and a Christmas gift exchange. We hope you had a wonderful holiday season and we
are looking forward to an amazing new year!
-Ms. Peggy, Ms. Diana, Mr. Luke

